College Credit Plus (CCP) General Knowledge


Student Eligibility
1.
College ready students in grades 7-12 are eligible to participate. Eligibility is determined
by the college/university based on state mandated college readiness standards. Additionally,
students can be concurrently enrolled in more than one institution or online college/university.
2.
Students can participate in summer, fall, and spring semester. If you are interested in
summer semester, begin contacting your colleges immediately because summer deadlines are
early. There are new laws governing student eligibility and testing; be sure to ask the colleges
about their testing requirements which may have changed due to COVID-19.
3.
Students should contact the college they wish to attend and speak with the CCP advisor.
Next, students should inquire about requirements for admission. Lastly, after research is
completed, apply to the institution.
4.
Participation in CCP is completely dependent upon acceptance by the chosen institution
of higher education. It is the responsibility of the student/parent to meet CCP eligibility
requirements, apply for acceptance, and follow up with the college regarding next steps.
5.
Students, who participated in CCP during 2020-2021 school year, must submit a new
Intent to Participate form to continue participation even if they do not need to reapply for
admission at the college.

Course Eligibility
1.
Students must complete 15 semester hours of Level I courses prior to
taking a Level II course. Students may take a Level II prior to 15 hours if they
test into Level II or complete a Level I in the same subject area. The college or
university has discretion. The Crosswalk provides a description of course
substitutions for high school students.
2.
Non-allowable courses include:
a. An applied course involving a one-on-one instructor
b. A course with fees that exceed an amount established by the chancellor
c. A study abroad course
d. A physical education course
e. A course with adult content and inappropriate for students under a certain
age
f. A course that is more than a semester in length unless the course is
delivered in a longer time frame on the college campus to students not
participating in CCP
g. A course that is graded pass/fail or satisfactory/unsatisfactory rather than
using letter grades, except for an internship course

h. A remedial non college-level course
i. A sectarian course prohibited by the Ohio Revised Code
3.
Secondary School must verify that a student is enrolled in an appropriate
level course.
4.
Secondary School must include information about Levels in the
information session.

7th-12th Grade Student CCP Expectations
1. Students interested in CCP must have a counseling session with a school counselor prior to
participating. Your attendance at the information session can be used as the counseling
session.
2. Submit Intent to Participate to using this Intent to Participate form. May 1st is the deadline to
submit CCP Intent form. Students who miss the May 1st deadline have a right to appeal to the
building principal.
3. Students Participating in CCP must take English 9 (rising seniors only), English 10,
Biology, Algebra I, and Geometry(rising seniors only) End of Course Exams even if they are
enrolled in CCP. If students take the course equivalent for American History and American
Government, the EOC point equivalent will be assigned according to the grade earned in the
CCP course.
4. As long as the student receives a passing grade, tuition, fees, and books are covered for
Ohio public colleges and universities. Ohio private colleges/universities may require the student
to pay tuition at a reduced rate. Economically disadvantaged students are exempt from fees.
5. If the student plans to transfer to a new high school over the summer, it is their responsibility
to notify the institution of higher education, previous secondary school and new secondary
school prior to their transfer.

General Procedures
1. According to Ohio Higher Education, all Ohio public colleges and universities must
participate in College Credit Plus. Students may research transfer credit opportunities by visiting
The Ohio Transfer to Degree Website at https://transfercredit.ohio.gov .
2. CCP is considered an advanced standing program. If Option B is selected, students will
receive high school and college credit in the state of Ohio. Grades earned are both reflected on
the high school transcript and are included in the student’s permanent college record.
3. Students cannot earn more than 120 credit hours for the duration of their eligibility in the
CCP program. Also, they cannot take more than 30 credits per academic year. (Please note,
WHS credits are included in the 30 credit calculation.) If the student takes more than 30 hours, it
is the family’s responsibility to pay for the extra credits. Family is responsible for entire cost of
the class that places the student above 30 hours.
4. It is understood that the student/parent will abide by all rules and regulations set forth by the
college/university without exception.
5. I t is important to consider how CCP affects athletic eligibility.
6. Wyoming High School does not allow students to audit classes to take additional CCP
courses.
7. Classes failed or withdrawn with an “F” will receive an “F” on the high school and college
transcripts and will be computed into the high school and college GPA. If you do not receive a
passing grade or if you withdraw from a class, the district may seek reimbursement for the
amount of funds paid to the college on your behalf. The school district may withhold grades and
credits received for high school courses taken until reimbursement has been made.
8. It is the student’s responsibility to self-disclose their IEP or 504 Plan to the college/university.

The Underperforming Student

1. Underperforming students will be placed on probation according to the rules in ORC
3333-1-65.13.
2. The underperforming student is defined as a student with a cumulative grade point average
lower than 2.0 in the CCP college courses.
3. The underperforming student is also one who withdraws from, or receives no credit for two or
more courses in the same semester.

Things to Consider…
1. Participation in CCP does not guarantee a student will complete their freshman year of
college or earn a degree earlier than their peers. University academic advising is highly
encouraged to be sure you achieve your desired CCP goals. A full listing of courses is available
in the college/university course catalog.
2. Remember when you are admitted to a college, you’re considered a college student. You
are expected to meet the course requirements in all classes. There may be fewer homework,
in-class assignments, and tests. For example, your semester grade could be determined by 2
papers and 2 exams for the semester. If you struggle, contact your professor and your
university CCP advisor immediately. Additionally, your CCP classes may be off-campus and
you may miss high school announcements, homeroom schedules, etc. It is your responsibility
to be sure you check your high school email, Canvas, and communicate with the high school
CCP counselor for updates.
3. C
 heck your college issued email regularly.
4. T
 ransportation is not provided.
5. Do your research! Out of state and private colleges/universities may not give dual credit.
They may accept your CCP courses as high school credit only. Additionally, some out of state
selective colleges may be unfamiliar with CCP and may not consider it as an Advanced
Standing Program. AP and IB have a nationally recognized curriculum and universal
expectations. Lastly, earning CCP college credits may impact your financial aid. Please keep
this in mind.
6. You will be responsible for repayment if you drop/withdraw from a course after the deadline
or fail the course. A “NP” (Not Proficient/No Pass) will be entered on the Wyoming transcript as
an F.
7. How will your participation in CCP affect your participation in extracurricular activities and
athletics? At times, participation in CCP requires making a choice between attending the
desired class or playing a sport. Also, be sure to inform your school counselor if you are
planning to play college athletics. The NCAA has rigorous requirements and we want to be sure
you are in compliance.
Questions related to CCP can be directed to Nikeisha Brooks (513) 206-7058.

